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(D ated:January 31,2002)
W e dem onstrate a near-eld Talbot-Lau interferom eter for C 70 fullerene m olecules. Such inter-
ferom eters are particularly suitable for larger m asses. Using three free-standing gold gratings of
1m period and a transversally incoherent but velocity-selected m olecular beam ,we achieve an
interference fringe visibility of40 % with high countrate. Both the high visibility and itsvelocity
dependence are in good agreem entwith a quantum sim ulation thattakesinto accountthe van der
W aalsinteraction ofthem oleculeswith thegratingsand arein striking contrastto a classicalm oire
m odel.
PACS num bers:03.75.D g,03.65.Ta,39.20.+ q
Interferom etry with m atterwaveshasbecom e a large
eld ofinterestthroughoutthe lastyears[1,2]. Itrep-
resents a powerfultoolfor the dem onstration of basic
quantum phenom ena and ofm atterwave eectsaswell
asforapplicationsin high precision m easurem entsofin-
ertialforces[3,4]and fundam entalconstants[5].
It is therefore interesting to extend techniques from
neutron and atom interferom etry to m orem assive,com -
plex objects, like large m olecules, in order to quanti-
tatively study decoherence by therm alcoupling to the
environm ent,to get inform ation about a wide range of
m olecularpropertiesand to work on novellithographical
orm etrologicalapplications[6].In thisLetter,wereport
the rst dem onstration ofan interferom eter for m acro-
m olecules,and in particulara Talbot-Lau interferom eter
for C70. The m olecules are in dierent internalstates
with m any excited vibrationaland rotationaldegreesof
freedom .Neverthelessweobservea clearsignaturefora
quantized center-of-m assm otion.
Up to now two typesofinterferom eterswith m olecules
havebeen dem onstrated,nam ely a Ram sey-Bordeinter-
ferom eter using I2 [7]and a m echanicalM ach-Zehnder
interferom eter for Na2 [8]. The use ofsuch devices for
larger m olecules rem ains however a challenge: A direct
application ofa Ram sey-Borde interferom eter for com -
plexm oleculesisprecludedbythelackofnarrow resonant
transitions.O n theotherhand,asim pleextrapolation of
theM ach-Zehnderinterferom etertoheavy,fastm olecules
would require extrem ely ne gratings,good collim ation
orlarge distances. Thisisbecause such an interferom e-
teroperatesin the Fraunhoferregim e where the charac-
teristic size ofa diraction pattern scales linearly both
with the wavelength and with the distance between the
diracting structureand the planeofobservation.
A solution to thisproblem isthe Talbot-Lau interfer-
om eter,which also consists ofthree successive gratings
butoperatesin thenear-eld orFresnelregim ewherethe
characteristicsizeofa diraction pattern scaleswith the
square rootboth ofthe wavelength and ofthe distance.
A Talbot-Lau interferom etercan accepta spatially inco-
herentbeam which im pliesthatno collim ation isneeded,
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FIG .1: Setup ofthe Talbot-Lau interferom eter inside the
vacuum cham ber:Itconsistsofthreegratingswhich areinco-
herently illum inated by the m olecule beam .The interference
fringesaredetected by transversalscanning ofthethird grat-
ing and integraldetection using an ionizing laserbeam . The
tilt ofeach grating and the longitudinalposition ofthe sec-
ond onearecriticaland m ay beadjusted with actuators.The
heightlim iterensuresthatonly thetrajectorieswithin a nar-
row velocity range,tunableby varying theverticalposition of
the oven,passfrom the oven to the detector.
and itworkswith a spatially extended detector. There-
fore Talbot-Lau count rates can exceed those ofM ach-
Zehnderinterferom etersby severalordersofm agnitude.
A Talbot-Lau interferom eterhasalready been dem on-
strated for potassium atom s [9]and { in the tim e do-
m ain { forsodium atom sin a Bose-Einstein condensate
[10]. As the scaling properties ofnear-eld devices are
very favorablein com parison to far-eld interferom eters,
theTalbot-Lau eecthasactually been proposed forex-
perim ents using quantum objects up to the size of a
virus[6,11].
The successfuldiraction offullerenes at both a m e-
chanical[12]and an optical[13]grating has now stim -
ulated a new set of experim ents exploring the lim its
ofm acrom olecule interferom etry. The experim ent pre-
sented heretakesadvantageoftheTalboteectwhich is
a self-im aging phenom enon thatoccurswhen a periodic
structureisillum inated by a coherentbeam [14,15,16].
2Im agesofthisgrating arethen reconstructed atdiscrete
m ultiples ofthe Talbotlength LT = d
2=dB where d is
thegrating constantand dB thedeBrogliewavelength
ofthe incidentobject.
O urinterferom eterconsistsofthree identicalgratings
which areequallyspaced.Therstgratingactsasacom b
ofsourceswhich have vanishing m utualcoherence. Yet
each source is suciently sm allto prepare the required
transverse coherence atthe second grating. The second
grating isthen coherently im aged onto the plane ofthe
third grating by the Talbot eect. The im ages com ing
from allsources look identicalbut they are shifted by
m ultiplesofthegratingconstantand thereforeoverlap in
spite oftheir lack ofm utualcoherence [16]. A m ovable
third grating blocksortransm itsthe m olecularinterfer-
encefringesaccording to itsposition.
Theexperim entalsetup,assketched in Fig.1,consists
of three free-standing gold gratings (Heidenhain) with
a nom inalperiod of d = (991:25  0:25)nm , an open
fraction (ratio ofslitwidth to period)off = 0:48 0:02,
a thicknessofb= 500nm and a huge usablearea with a
diam eterof16m m .Thedistancebetween thegratingsis
setto L1 = L2 = 0:22m .The wholesetup isplaced in a
vacuum cham beratapressureof3 10 8 m bar.A beam of
C70 fullerenem oleculesisgenerated by sublim ation in an
oven ata tem peratureof650C.Itsvelocity distribution
isclosetothatofan eusivesource,with am ostprobable
velocity ofabout200m /s.A laserbeam with a powerof
26W traverses the apparatus behind the third grating
in horizontaldirection. It is generated by a m ulti-line
visible argon ion laserfocussed to a beam waistof8m
(1=e2-radius).Itionizesthearrivingm oleculesregardless
oftheirtransversalposition.Theinterferom etersignalis
obtained by detectingtheresultingionsand scanningthe
third grating transversally,using an actively stabilized
piezo translation stage(Piezosystem Jena).
Thefullerenebeam travels2.38m from theoven to the
detection laser. In the horizontaldirection,the beam is
restricted only by the rectangularoven oriceof1.2m m
length and a 500m wide slitthatdeterm ines the used
segm entoftherstgrating.Thism eansthatin com par-
ison to thediraction anglesofabout1rad,theillum i-
nation istransversally incoherent.
In the verticaldirection, the oven orice of 200m
height and the laser beam x two regions where the
trajectories of the detected m olecules are tightly con-
ned in com parison to a typicalfreefalldistance during
their ight. Halfway in between,the verticalpositions
ofthe detected m olecules are therefore correlated with
theirlongitudinalvelocities.W eintroducean adjustable
slit (Piezosystem Jena) that lim its the beam height to
150m or less at a distance of 1.38m from the oven,
0.12m beforetherstgrating.Itselectsa narrow veloc-
ity distribution,which has been m easured using a m e-
chanicalchopper in frontofthe oven orice. Its center
m ay be varied between 80 and 215 m /sby adjusting the
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FIG .2: Interferencefringes(raw data)resulting from a typ-
icalsingle scan of the third grating. A centralvelocity of
115m /swasselected.
verticaloven position. This corresponds to de Broglie
wavelengthsof5.9and 2.2pm ,respectively.TheFW HM
ofthe wavelength distribution goes up from 8% ofthe
m ean to 35% with decreasing centerwavelength.
Fig.2 shows the detected signalfrom a single scan
atnearly optim alsettingsform axim um contrast.Apart
from som enoiseitcorrespondswelltoasine,asexpected
from theory forouropen fractionsnear0.5,which sup-
presshigherFouriercom ponents. FastFouriertransfor-
m ation (FFT) gives a sharp single peak corresponding
to the lattice period. A signal-to-noiseratio of50:1 was
achieved in just 150s oftotalm easuring tim e. It was
notnecessarytocorrecttheextracted visibilitiesfordark
counts because the dark count rate was about 0.2s 1
com pared to count rates in the range from 50s 1 to
450s 1 at centralvelocities of80m /s and 160m /s,re-
spectively [17]. The phase ofthe peak FFT com ponent
gives the spatialposition of the fringe pattern. Com -
parison ofsubsequentscansgivesthe lateraldriftofthe
three-grating setup,which isofthe orderof2nm /m in.
Tilting the three gratings with respect to each other
dim inishesthe visibility.Each grating wasprealigned to
severalm illiradians with respect to gravity by observ-
ing a laserdiraction pattern outsidethevacuum cham -
ber.Fineadjustm entofthegratingparallelism | better
than 2m rad | wasachieved by m axim izingthefullerene
fringevisibility.A m uch sm allervariation ofthevisibility
wasobserved when allthree gratingswere tilted by the
sam eam ount.Thisisbecausethecalculated interferom -
eter phase shift from gravitation is ’ g = 0:2rad per
m rad oftilt(seebelow)and only itsnon-uniform ity due
tothenitevelocitydistribution dim inishesthevisibility.
Longitudinaldisplacem ent ofone grating also aects
the visibility. Again,the requirem entL1 = L2 waspre-
aligned before evacuating the cham ber and ne-aligned
on the 100m levelby m axim izing the contrast. Vi-
3FIG .3: D ependenceoftheinterferencefringevisibilityon the
m ean velocity ofthe m olecular beam . Num ericalsim ulation
results are plotted for four m odels without free param eters:
classicalorquantum behavior,with orwithoutconsideration
ofthevan derW aals(vdW )interaction ofthem oleculeswith
thesecond grating.Thequantum resultincluding thevan der
W aalseectisclearly the only adequate one.
bration isolation ofthe opticaltable by pneum atic feet
proved to be crucialforobtaining a high visibility.
Theappearanceofaperiodicsignalasafunction ofthe
position ofthe third grating is notnecessarily a sign of
quantum interference | itcould also resultfrom classi-
calm oirefringes,i.e.shadow patternswhich resultfrom
thegeom etry ofstraightrayspassing thegratingsorbe-
ing blocked atone ofthem [18]. These patterns do not
depend on the particle velocity,in sharp contrastto the
behavior ofquantum de Broglie waves: here the veloc-
ity gives the wavelength,hence the Talbot length,and
the ratio L1=LT ofthe grating separation to the Talbot
length isa crucialparam eterin thetheory ofwaveprop-
agation.
The quantitative evaluation ofthe expected velocity
dependence involved num ericalsim ulationsofthe three-
grating setup in a quantum de Broglie wave m odel,in
com parison with a classical point-particle calculation.
Thequantum m odelrelieson Fresnelintegralsand calcu-
latesthem eciently by a Fouriertransform m ethod un-
dertheassum ption ofincoherentillum ination.Assum ing
binary transm ission functionscorresponding to ourgrat-
ing geom etry,the classicalpointparticle m odelyieldsa
velocity-independentfringevisibility of5% ,whereasthe
quantum m odelgivesthedashed curvein Fig.3with two
m axim a slightly below 30% in theexperim entally acces-
siblevelocity range.A relativem inim um in between cor-
respondsto the velocity vT = 107m /swhere LT = L1.
In thissim ulation and the following ones,ourm easured
velocity distributionshavebeen taken into account.
Theexperim entalvisibility curve(diam ondsin Fig.3)
exhibits a pronounced velocity dependence and a m axi-
m um visibility of35% in the vicinity ofthe one-Talbot-
length criterion. O n other days,up to 39 % were ob-
tained with thesam esettings,and 41 % with a narrower
height lim iter and therefore a narrower velocity distri-
bution.Thisistotally incom patible with classicalm oire
fringesbutcorrespondsalsoquitepoorlytothedescribed
quantum sim ulation result.
Them ostlikely reason forthisdiscrepancy isthatthe
ansatz ofa purely absorptive grating transm ission func-
tion isnotadequate:the outcom eoffar-eld diraction
experim ents with rare-gas atom s [19]is described cor-
rectly only by a theory thatincludesthe phase shiftby
the van derW aalsinteraction between the particlesand
the grating. To estim ate the m agnitude of this eect
for our experim entalsituation,we assum ed a potential
V (r) =   C3r
 3 for a m olecule at a distance r > 1nm
from agold surface.TheconstantC3 isknownforvarious
noble gases[20]neargold surfacesand dependsroughly
linearly on their atom ic dc polarizability. W e extrapo-
lated to theknown dcpolarizability D C = 97A
3  40
ofthefullerenem oleculeC70 [21]and obtained therough
estim ate C
(A u C 70)
3
 0:09eV nm 3. For the passage
through a grating slit ofwidth fd (= 475nm )centered
atx = 0 weobtain
Z
V (x;z(t))dt  
b
vz
C3

(fd=2  x) 3 + (fd=2+ x) 3

:
(1)
In the quantum m odelthe potentialofEq.1 leadsto
a phase variation ofthe de Brogliewavespassing atdif-
ferent position x through an individualslit ofthe sec-
ond grating.In theclassicalm odelweexpectthepoten-
tialgradientto lead to a position-dependentforcewhich
ultim ately m akes an individual slit appear as a m ini-
lens with a velocity-dependent focallength. By a sim -
ple geom etricalargum ent,one expects m axim alvisibil-
ity forfv    L1,forourparam etersatvelocitiesaround
1000m /s.Indeed,ourclassicalsim ulation showsa single
broad m axim um of18% heightin thisrange.In the ex-
perim entally accessible velocity range,it predicts m uch
lowervisibilitiesthanourexperim entaldata(dash-dotted
line in Fig.3). O n the other hand,the m easured func-
tionaldependence offringe visibility on velocity corre-
spondsreasonably wellto thenum ericalquantum m odel
with van der W aals interaction included (solid line in
Fig.3): the position ofthe single m axim um coincides
perfectly, and the m axim um experim entalcontrast at-
tainsnearly whatisexpected from theory.Both thethe-
oreticaland the experim entalcurvesshow a single m ax-
im um at 115m /s and are therefore asym m etricalwith
respectto thecriterion L1 = LT | a consequenceofthe
com plex transm ission function ofthe com bined absorp-
tiveand phasegrating.Therem ainingdiscrepancyisnot
astonishing,havingin m ind therathercoarseapproxim a-
tionsunderlyingEq.1,such astheneglectofedgeeects,
4and the inevitable experim entalim perfections.
Talbot-Lau interferom etersallow variousinterferom et-
ricm easurem ents,especially thoseofinertialforcesorof
decoherenceeects,which do notrequire spatially sepa-
rated beam s.Asarstexam ple,wehaveinvestigated the
gravitationalphase shiftin ourinterferom eterby tilting
the opticaltable with the whole experim entalsetup by
few m illiradians.Asexpected [18]theinterferencefringes
areshifted by a phaseof’ g = 2L
2
1g=(dv
2)= 0:2rad
per m rad oftable inclination . This m eans that the
gravitationalacceleration com ponentin theinterferom e-
terplane,whichisontheorderof10 3 g,canbem easured
within a shortintegration tim e.
Concluding,we have dem onstrated for the rst tim e
an interferom eter for m assive m olecules that are inter-
nally in a highly excited therm alstate.Thefactthatthe
experim entalvisibility isnotsignicantly lowerthan the
theoreticalexpectation showsthatdecoherenceby em is-
sion ofblack-body radiation does not play a signicant
role in this experim ent. However,there is a chance to
study decoherence in future experim entsinvolving laser
heating ofthe fullerenem olecules.
The successful im plem entation of this near-eld in-
terferom eterpavesthe way towardsinterference ofeven
m ore m assive objects. Talbot-Lau interferom etry has a
favorable scaling behaviour. Ifone leavesthe longitudi-
nallength scaleLT = d
2= unchanged,areduction ofthe
grating period by a factoroffouralready allowsthe ob-
servation ofquantum interference fora 16 tim esshorter
de Broglie wavelength | that m eans 16 tim es heavier
m olecules,ifone assum es a beam ofequalvelocity,or
even 256 tim es with eusive characteristicsatthe sam e
tem perature. However,the present experim ent teaches
usthatonehasto takeinto accounttheeectofthevan
der W aals interaction. W ith decreasing grating period
the inuence ofthe r 3 potentialincreasesstrongly. In
num ericalsim ulations,theresultingcontributionsofhigh
diraction ordersatthe second grating restrictthe self-
im aging phenom enon and therefore the fringe visibility
to extrem ely narrow velocity ranges,e.g.v=v  0:01
for m = 16 m C 70 and d = dC 70=4,assum ing both an
unchanged velocity and an unchanged C3 constant for
sim plicity. Forexperim entally accessible velocity distri-
butions,the inclusion ofthe van der W aals interaction
gives therefore a m ore stringent lim it to interferom eter
scalability than previously discussed by Schm iedm ayer
etal.[2].
For an experim entalim plem entation,it seem s there-
fore m oreprom ising to im plem entthe second grating as
an opticalphase grating like the one which we have re-
cently dem onstrated for fullerenes [13]. Exploiting the
position-dependentionization and fragm entation proba-
bility ofm olecules in a strong standing light wave,one
could also replace the rst and third gratings by laser
light, thereby elim inating the fragile free-standing m i-
crostructures[22].
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